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editor deseret news
thou wilt perceive this manuscript

purporteth to set forth an interview
that myself which signisiguideshalethadeth thepreacher did hholdhoidoldoid with itmyi son angus
whom I1 do greatly love and esteem

where he now liethileth in prisonson in your
far off land called utah

it seemah that it becometh an inter-
viewer when he doth interview and
zetteth forth to represent many things
as having been said that behold were
not said but that might or should
have been said ecclesiastes thepreacher hath seen properpro er to depart
not from this custom which
so much to prevail in your countryyours

ecclesiastes the preacher
angus my son why art thou here

fallen among thieves where the mur-
der doth flourish yea thou
answer saith the preacher

I11I have supported my wives 1 have
eaten at their tables and have held
them out as wives 9 such arearea thecauses of my incarceration

why thou myrny son do thisthing to take to thyself and even to
thy bosom some of the daughters of
zion yea many the preacher

they were willing and desired toaccept ineme as their husband to be the
father of their children and I1 knew itwas right in the sight of god

angus my son thou answer eth
strangely wilt thou explain show-
ingin clearly whence cometh this knowl-
edgeed e whereof thou speakest

sire I1 have reflected seriously on
the increasing corruption of the world
for this truly is an adulterous genera-
tion and I1 was fullyfully aware that more
men than women were corrupt and de-graded I1 pondered in my mind on
the subject of marriage that likeilke
cleatethcleaveth unto like purity unto purityetc but if according to the laws ofof
nature all women shall be marriedsome good noble women must be al-
lied to unworthy ignobleignoiuleiuie menyea my son that is truth thou
speakest which pertaineth to mono-
gamy a modern institution of theworld thou a higher plat-
form now proceed and show whence i

cometh thy knowledge isaiah the 1

preacher

an elderelden of the sect called bytheby the
sadducees mormonscormonsMormons solemnly testi-
fied to me that the gospel in its ffullnessfulllullnes
as taught by jesus christ and his
apostles had been restored that he
knew of its truth bybv the holy ghost
and that I1 might receive the same
through obedience I1 believed his tes-
timony humbled myself before god
was immersed in water for the remis-
sion of sins by one who professed au-
thority from god and hadbad the laying
on of hands bybv a servant of god forfon
the reception ofaf the holy ghost

but my son how thou know
those men were not sons of
saith the preacher

1I carefully and prayerfully com-
pared the principles of the restored
gospel with those recorded in the new
testament and they harmonized pre
ciselyin every feature viz faith re-
pentancepen tance immersion and lalaying on
hands for the reception of theC holyoly
ghost by one divinely authorized

art thou certain thou wert not de-
ceived in making those comparisons
saith thethie Preapreacherchr thou that
the heart and mind of man are often
deceitful yeaea very deceitful

sire I1 knownow that in all ages of the
world the same causes produce pre-
ciselyclely the same effects and as the
doctrines testified of the eldereider were
the same as jesus taught I1 knew there
could be no risk lain putting his promise
to the proof that those complyingR
with illshis requirements should knoknowy
of the doctrine whether it be of god 1 I

I1 humbled myself obeyed and coven-
anted with god that I1 would follow the
leading of illsliis holy spirit though it
should require the sacrifice of the
dearest object of my heart mortal life
not exceptedescepied and I1 received the de-
sired knowledge by direct revelation
from god and in a manner infinitely
more tangible and clear than I1 had an-
ticipated it being imparted with
power it vibrated through my
mental and physical organs lighting
up the eyes of my understanding and
imimpartingarting a perfect knowledge thatgogodpd had spoken thattuat joseph smith
was illshis prophet and that this is the
last dispensation

my son thou hast answeerd in great
plainnesss audand thy discourse savors of
wisdom and understanding but why
hast thou taken wives even mabyr
seest thou not what cometh of it hath
not thy substance been wrested from
thee andadd thyself thrust into prison
where in bitterness thou eanest thy
brealandbreadbreadandand drinkuthdrinketh water in sorrow
canet thou the preacher

sire the holy ghost the comfort-
er

efort
leads into all truth which

takeslakestakeslakes of the things0 of god and shows
unto us which shows us things to
come lelearlyclearly manifested unto me that
god was about to purify the earth and
required his true and virtuous serv-
ants who have received the of
the everlasting gospel to enter into
the sacred pprinciplerinepieaeple of plural celestial
snarrmarriageI1aoeage ththatat the pure daughters of
zion divmav enter into marriage which
enennoblesennoblednoblet and elevates the lord de-
lights in the chastity of women and
any pure hearted and pure minded
wawomanman would prefer to be the twen-
tieth wife of a chaste noble and god
fearing andnd god serving man than the
dandledcandleddand led pretended lone one of a faith-
less polluted specimen of manhood

I1 examined carefully the revelation
on celestial marriage given ahrthroughough11

joseph smith to me every feature
of it bore the marks of divinity and
seemed perfectly consistent with scrip-
ture

p
reasoneason and nature I1 as wellweil

kileklieknew jojosephseph smith to be a prophett as
I1 knew the sun moon and stars had
been shown to my visual organs how
could I1 withhold credence when hun-
dreds of my brethren Wwhosehose integrity
could not disputed whose hearts
were as pure as angels possessed the
same knowledge and with me heard
joseph smith by the power otof the
almighty bear testimony in the most
solemn manner to the truth of that
revelation when he felt to shrishrink
from the responsibility an angel from
heaven stood before him with a drawn
sword saying of he did not move for-
ward anaandand set the example for his
brethren by introducing pluvial mar
diaze his priesthood would be taken
from him and he should be destroyed
how could I1 disbelieve under the force
of all these circumstances supported
hybby the great fact that the luminary of
heavene the idolholy ghost manifested to
me the divinity of that revelation

thus with a foundation as firm as
the pillars of heaven I1 went forth in
obedience to the holy requisition in the
celestial order and married sand
in the love and fear of god have be-
gottengott n children and in the depth of
my heart I1 have sworn by the holy
covenant I1 made with god at the
waters of baptism and by the holy
covenant I1 made with my wives at the
sacred altar in the name of the al-mighty that I1 will love cherish sup-
port and acknowledgeled ie themangus thou speakest well yea as
one that hath understanding behold
now thou listen unto the worwordsds
of thy fatfattierllerlier saith the preacher

thou must take heed unto the times
that are and that are to come andponder them in thy heart herein lieth
wisdom and understanding

the great apostate a beautiful and
powerful son of the morning and once
a favorite in heaven hath descended to
the valesvale utah with all his forces i

and neth with absolute sway hehas banished freedom manacledmanacled jus-
tice placed his feet in the stocks and j

now trailethlieth his once beautiful spot-
less robes in the dust

the righteous mourn the wicked
rejorejoiceice the good and the virtuous
ilee from impendingimpend in evil wandering
inthein the mountain wilds seeking safety
like men ofh oldoid in densdens and caveses

the great ocean bearett the innocent
the loyal braves to foreinforelforeignn climes i

seeking protection their own country
cenieth them

husbands guiltless of wrong are
torn in the deep stillness ot night

weeping loving wives andana
annaffaffrightedrighted children and dragged before
hirhinhirelingebingefing sycophants which to
imitate the parasite a thingathing that creep
eth crawleth and calleta itself justice
but justice walseth erect
with noble and stately air or in
the judgment seat and when it eveth
sentence it is not moved with hatred
and malice and with countenance lit
with flerfier eness of passion but with
calamess saith to the prisoner thou
hast shed blood thy crime is great
thou goeth to the gallows spoken
with firm and sorrowingdwing heart over a
fallen man a brother an offspring of
god

behold now my son saith the
preacher the lion and devour
eth the wolf yowleth and when man
sleepeth stealeth into the fold and

its victims the toad that dis
gusbethgu its tongue and lap
peth the insect the night hawk
screameth and pounceth upon its prey
the serpent bisseth and forth its
venom the ass braseth and frighten
eth children but in its much
it itself to be but an ass
saith the preacher yea and the little
beast in its coal black vesture adorned
with spots of white wadd leth proubrouproudly1 dlrinto sanctuaries sacred to purity ll11vir-
tue and beauty andaudand there even whisk
eth and floa teth its fifty odorsyea my son darkness reigneth and
clouds increase in blackness and the
fallen son of the morning marshal
eth his hostsbusts evil spreadeth blindeth
the mind and and cor

the heart leading astray even
otof the sons otof that walk not
fully in the ways of the fathers which
mauseth the philistine to rejoice and
make merry

the sons of zion yeaea the hope of
israel appointed ofof god as jere-
miah of old even before they were
in their mothers womb to come
to earth in the day of clouds
and thick darkness and that
through obedience and sacrifice
with purepare hearts and the love
of god behold they should shine
forth like brilliant stars yea like the
sun when it diseth in its majesty and
in due time should flow unto them
wives children wealth and grandeur
crowned with glory and immortality
but behold if they seek not the lord
to do that which nath been pointedappointedao
lo10 zion mayweedmay weep and weep in vain
saith the preacher

but lo10 suddenly while pondering
over these weighty mimattersmintersAters the vista
of the future before me and it

ataia t it iverewere a voice low and
musical that look I1 seehee thou the
sons of zion and their fathers and I1
looked and behold the sons of zion
awaken and their fathers arouse and
sacrifice yea their substance as it
were laying aliallallali upon the al pray-
ingap Usas one0ne sitting in sackcloth and the
hypocritePO c 1te and lethe traitor fleeth the
cloudsd didispersearse ni- tnighth foldesh her
mantle anandaxeusticejustice treefree and atriumtriumph-
ant

h
having broken his bands asunteasunderr

cometh forthforth ffromrom the stocks
and calleta for the righteous the
persecuted and oppressed yea
as one descending in a golden chariot
from the throne of gloryglory he aideth
forthwithforth with a crown off diamonds on his
head on his forcheforeheadad inscribed JUS-
TICETIC bearing in his right hand a glo-
rious banner waving slowly and grace-
fully on it inscribed LLOVEove meroyMERCYiraceRCY

JUDGMENT set with costly pearls
and above written in characters of
zoldzoidoidold UTAH

and the voicevoige again seemed to whis-
per beholdbeholdoid I1I1 looked and beheld
abroad over allalialitheaalthethe plains lovely towns
and beautiful cities overoven the moun-
tains alonsalong the land which bordereth
the lakes and flowing streams but
behold I1 nowhere were the wick-
ed seen at the approach of justice
in fear and terror all had nedlied hasten-
ing beyond where the woodbine twin
eth and the roses bloomyea he that odkuithethe harharpbofof a

ro
devoureth he that howletr and slip
peth into the fold he that hilseth and
th venom he that scream eth
and pounceth and he with oileche spotted
garb that eth yea all that
tremble with dismay hasten to join the
rabid mamalicious and
each goeth to its own

fair utah dalseth her drooping
head and ceth throughout all
the mountain vales and over all the
plains nought now soundeth but the
voice of gladness and thanksgiving
and of him that mabeth merry yyea
andoeand of every musical instrument treatthat
charmeth the harp that hung on the
willows now disrobeddisrobed of its covericoveringing
of sackcloth the jubilant
throngand teth impulse and fer-
vor to pure and holy aspirations the
prison yiyieldeldethehup him that langulanguisheth
in bonds the dens and caves himRG that
aideth the ship on the great ocean
that bearett the returning exile
quickeneth its speed

and when the anxious husband re-
turning from bondage gressethpresseth the
doorbelldoor bell of his habitation the weep-
ing witewi in recognitionreco niti0n away
heher tetearsatsars and in3 frfranticantle joy
into his arms and is folded on his
bosom

thustaus my son was a glorious view
presented tomy mental vision even a
magnificent day for utah

now listen saith your father
though the time loveth slowly
thouthoughgh the days multiply and the
heart groseth faint as the lord god
liveth the god of abraham isaac and
jacob yea the god olof joseph brig

ham and john taylor JUSTICE mgod likeilke majesty shall wield lapimpimperialerfalsway in utah b uralurploppressors i

but ah my son here ccometh thetieman of keys to fasten thee inthy clelcletwherefore I1 hasten to speak
andund of thy brethern thy fellow priso-
ners now pining in bonds corrigfortor righteou-
sness

arlson
leous

sake thouahou shall cocomeMe fforth0rth
from imprisonment and it shall come
to pass that thou abiablabidedewithwith titthy
wives and thy children
own habitation in peace and plenty

then the prattle of the littleoneleoness
who are weeping because of ththy lodiodong
absence shall be sweet inmusic Uin thy
earsearaarsandsandand the affectionatemotorsmothers rich solsoiaceto thy heart thy

children shall bbee asaa olive plants
around thy table thy nocksflocks and herds

shall multiply thy substance shallia
creaseancrease iandthyathy chilchiichildrenslillens children shallshau
run up and call thee blessed tto
khait be great in the eyes of the right

bous anaunaand thy name held in honorhonors
the generations to come for the w
our iududdjud loveth thee

adieu my son angus if this ifnis

view hathbath pleased thee and thou t
it behold thy father mayi

again before he reLurneth to jerlsjeria
lem w1 I


